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HMTCHERS WILL
) gLfeUTHS

ANTS-ON- LY SPECTATORS
fpLAYERS KNOW THEIR IDENTITY

and Collins Spend
pPark and Use Notebook and Trusty "Pencil.

tfom Uonfident White Sox Will Win
IATKD In nn obscure corner of tho grand stand, their liats nulled over their

yes and their gazo centered on the baseball arena, sat a pair of sleutlii nt tho
uiea pane yesterday. They woro tho

co, for they hid a grim duty to perform
CreCy as Possible. No ono knW thpv nnrn

n both clubs and tho other spectators. Falso
rt of their make-u- p.

Suddenly ono looked cautlonsly around
shoulder.

"Hlstl" said he. "That guy walking up
Jl IS WCarlni; A. TCfiW Vni-l-f uniform orwl

SV

t;W ball. Hurry! The notebook and tho trusty vcncll!"
1 ,

' t rho 'ner s'outh produced tho Implements of modern warfare and tho secret
vV?rk began. The weak spots were carefully noted and tho pair of lookouts

Wreathed a sigh of relief when Qeorgo grounded to short.
" "Ho'b a sucker for a low curvo on the outside," remarked tho holder of tho

"fcotqbook and the trusty pencil. "He can't hit one of those balls out of tho
Don't forget to remind me that I must toll It to How-land- . You won't, will

you, Eddie?"
"' "I won't, Eddie," replied Eddie.

v "Ha, ha!" chortled an eavesdropper. "They are using tho same name, which
proves mat tney aro in ulsculso or something. There's rtlrtv woik cninc on hero!"

But there was no need of getting
.&nd Collins mprwlv nr-tn- Il1(n n hrnrn nf

double-heade- r between tiro Giants and tho Mills. They did not cllm,b over the
fenco or pay their way in or anything llko that. Habit was too strong with
them, and they made it a point to get acquainted with Jimmy Unpen and shake
hands with him while passing through tho pass gate. Jimmy didn't want nn
ono to know tho White Sox stars wcro present, so ho told only tho newspaper
men. His secret was ns safe us It would bo In a (Ire.

. . .
'

TTAD tho'Phlls been playing Brooklyn or Bawston, the chances aro tliat
- Eddlo and Eddlo would have been far, far away. But tho Giants wero

hero, and as they aro to bo met on tho Hold of battle next Saturday after- -

noon, somebody had to put on the secret stuff and swlpo some of tho
strategic moves, or whatever they arc. This explains tho hospitality
extended by Jimmy Hagen.

Collins and Cicotte Had Nothing But Praise for the Giants
MWHAT do thlnk ' the Glants?' Eddlo Collins asked, himself after ho had

' beeri discovered and questioned simultaneously. "What do I think of them?
Well, ltij hard to'say. This Is tho nrst time I have seen New York In yearn, but
I have lteuhl quite a lot about tho team. I must confess they look llko cham-
pions a'nd Capable of giving any ball club a run for Its money. Those sluggers
on tho batting list look dangerous at all tlm;?s, and It Is dlfllcult to dope out what
they vrflf do next Tho Infield and outlleld play well together und when tho
world series starts Vo will have a Job on our hand's. I am particularly Inter-
ested' in Iterzogls work today. Ho does not act llko u sick man ana to mo ho
seems to-b- playing a wonderful game. This Is the llrst time I ever saw him
play second base, but ho is Just as good thero as athort or third base. Herzlo
,ia a grand ball player and will bo an asset to tho GUnts in tho big fuss."

IThlsshould bo taken seriously, as the ctltlclsm comes from one or tho best
fecond basemen In tho business and tho man who will oppose Herzog In tho
series'1. Collins evidently knows what he is talking about, for he Is better qualified
to Judgo w second baseman than any other.

"But wo aro not worrying," Collins resumed, ns ho removed his hat and
turned down his coat collar. "Wo aro going to win tho scries and I wouldn't
chnngo places with anybody. I don't caro to go into details as to how wo will
win, but. take It from mo wo havo the edge. I never havo been so confident In
Biy life, and I cay .that In spite of tho fact tha: tho Giants' arc a strong team.
They aro much stronger than .when tho Athletics played tlicm. But wo have the
goods und will cop, elir EddJoJ'A'"

"Sure?" rerlled. Cicotte, who'watf hunched in his( seat watching the nctlons
ef Helnlo tho Zlm.whllo at bat. "Wo feel confident of winning because wo

the-- better ball club". That's nil I have to say."
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the Will Series

fiumv. i. Bun inai nan luai play
have won another world
favor and we lost In a row.

York With the Old
victories won by League

Evfcra, "but It seems as if the public and

credit for It. Of course, I 1

present York anything on
Just one ntul ii ..

out n front there ivas.a rnan on Uio team

ivttin. ji no lias improvctl UUU
basemen' In either league, hut lie' can't

the camp abouUthe

his Judgment on the made
York. v '

the 6o they against
In that "ivvo badly

Everything else wus perfoon"

Alexander before he won hls
"That club can hit
don't believe it, look up my record"

not of the
tout are more Intends vV

-- .....- ..w u....u .... .... .,.... ,iiw fjj.witii nan uajtcu.
"I 'fftrt tell," was the reply. "Klxey Is pitching against them now and I

must fleur from a different angTe. But they good, I must say that; they
look gobifc" tho interview ended thenvand there.--7. .

and Collins came over hero from New York to get more
their opponents before the Initial battle. Tho White Sox

f played. In Cleveland yesterday and will meet tho bamo team today In
Tho sleuths left on an early train to bo thero In tor the

battle. Collins said that ho has seen only ten baseCall since Joining
big league, game

Chief Says

most Interested

alarmed,

Game

showing

Aero only

sc.Uh.

Chicago.

CHIEF BENDEIt unable to ptlay yesterday, but upset somo conversation
tho fall classic over In the clubhouse while Trainer Mike Deo wa3

bandaging his The Chief has had somo hard luck this and now Is
suffering from blood poisoning, which set in after a cut apparently had healed.
Ho not again for the Phils this season meaning today.

"Tho world series will be won by the team has tho most luck." ho ald.
1n a short series where both teams play according to form it Is tho hardest
thine In ,tho world to pick a winner. Each has a chanco to win and only tho
breaks In tho gamo will deeide tho Issue. You tomebody must lose, and
it Is not always the weaker team. An Innocent pebble on tho field to deflect an
ordinary bounder, a fly ball In tho sun at a moment scores of things
llko these are tho breaks of the game, and both tho Giants und White Sox will
bo fighting for breaks.

"I remember In the 1914 series with tho Braves, Schmidt, tho first base-Bia-

made a sensational running catch of a foul in the first inning and followed
with a wonderful and seemingly Impossible throw which caught a man nt
.41.I...1 lm.A n.t.fnl. nvntinliTti .r.n ..a 41... rrr, m a T ,11f ,.,, a. . .wn utioc tvtiiw, fiuuam; vwo. un

Btr'cken out tne Athletics would
But ' to turn the in Boston's

h'p.

l,

"The Giants have a good ball but their strength Is not in the pitching
lwx. Unless tho team hits there bo somo rough sledding for JIcGraw. It
has been, that the White Sox will have a hard tlmo to tho
JCew players because they knqw little of their weak points. That bo
true, but about tho batters themselves? They know nothing about tho op-
posing p'ltchers, and it looks llko a break. How often a bush leavue
pitcher cp;ne Into the show and pitch for a coftpfe of games

. mnd then got knocked all over the lot on his next nppearance? You bee It every
4Vr year, It takes the batters some to get accustomed to his delivery, and as

V-M-. on as they tolve It tho" blows.

., a ,'bM.u ..w t..,v. .iwhu ,tuuMu,j ,a uvuur inun anyTw Giants' pitching corps, U ho gets away good ho will
cause lots of trouble. On the other hand, the White Sox hao better
pitching in their league all scaNon. Itemembcr. I am not picking the
Chicago team to win. I am talking things oyer Impartially, as I have
served lr. both leagues. As I said, the lucky team will win and tho breaks
of the, game will go .a long toward deciding tho series."

Johnny Evers, Compares
beeh- reading, of. the glorious

J-- the lost five years," said Johnny
writep JiaVe. tho when the NatI6nal League grabbed every-

thing In alsnt, J jnean seasons of 1907, and 1909, when tho Cubs won
world "Mjltsburgh one. Those were tho days when tne

Leaguo- never get iKatlonal . .

prejudiced, bu can't ee .whore the
. ! old At Won't co into detail,

?&:, tdza.or yourolf.'S!y"hen CJilCAgS Was

9yOSluyu IJ?h t imj
mow la ono most graceful third

Hurry StelnfeMt. I

jteCl.Moran picks Giants and
men in the last series In

)lf Giants play as well ngainst
IM win bands down.

Pcfeed they caused defeat

like the Glant to me,"
LOOKS victory of thp year.

IKtro pitcher the world. If ypu

by the war, aya be
Aij-XAKDBt-

I'

Kuiixw. 4fVMfc'6,W engagements
:.u u.m Ster-MiHim:- pitch
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TRY TO KEEP GEORGE BURNS FROM HITTING-O- UT

movie of a tired mother trying to take the daily nap

I Time fob. Tne daily NM I hug m.nOtkI rftccm m.nOtes I rclrr m.nUtcs Thirt mwutC-o- f

out hour. latc Lvren. -

n1,, HM'eGfA Vr f &r what Mm.

TrURrylPiwe Fortvmiwvjtcs 51XTY MINUTES Hour 13 UP
MiNUiUiiv.MlNOteS LATCR. LATER f.

riHK .o Tmx jfo best
'HI iv yvo Nk Err. yypAPHom k p

GIANTS SLUG HARD;

WIN FIRST, 11 TO 1

Champs Chase Lavender Out
of Box in the Sixth

Inning

SCHUPP IN FINE FORM

I'll I.LI KS HALL PAIIK, Oct. U.

The New York Ulants gave a grout ex-

hibition of hatting In tho first gamo here
this p and defeated thfl Phillies by
11 to 1.

The new National Leaguo champions got
after Lavender in tho third anil fourth
Innings und sent six miners over the plate.
FIttcry went Into nltch In tho sixth Inning
Mil tho New Yorkers hammered him for
ten hits and five runs. During the game
the Ulants made 111 hits for the total of
2S bases.

go? his llnul tuning up fcr tho
world's sciles. Ho did not allow u hit
to ho made off his delivery In tho llrst four
innings and gave ordy two bases on balls.

KIHST INXINfl
Piaice hatted down IJurns's single. Hot

zog foultd to Klllefer. Lavender threw
out Kauff. I'earco thiew out Zimmerman.
No runs, ono hit, no errors.

I'asUert walked. ItohertHon mudo fine
lunnlng catch of Schulto's high fly. Whlt-te- d

hit Into a double play, Hrrzog to
Fletcher to llolke. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

SKCOND INNINC,
Fletcher doubled to left. Itobertson sao

rlflced, Klllefer to Luderus. Holko hit to
)ugey, vi ho threw to Klllefer and Fletcher

was tagged out with Bvers assisting. Holke
took second on tho play. Penrce fumbled
JlcC.irty's hard rap. McCarty stole second
.Schupp struck out. No runs, one hit, ono
error.

Luderus walked. Uugey filed to Kauff
Bvers tiled to Herzog. I'earco fanned. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

THIRD LINING

Bums doubled to left. Herzog bunted and
livers threw the ball fur over Luderus's
hend. Burns scoring and Herzog reaohlng
third livers threw out Kauff. Zimmerman
sluglcd to left, scoring Herzog. Zimmer-
man died stealing, Klllefer to Dugey.
Fletchtr filed to Whltted. Two runs, two
hits, ono error.

Herzog made line stop, and retired
Klllefer. Lavender struck out. Fletcher
threw out I'askert. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

FOURTH INNING
Itobertson hopped tho ball into tho center-fiel- d

open Kpaco for a home run. Holko
Hlngled to left. McCarty filed to Whltted.
Schupp doubled to left, Holko taking third
Hums singled past I'earce, Holke and
Schupp scoring. Herzog singled to center,
Hums scoring. Kauff lined to Pcarce, who
threw to Luderus, doubling Herzog. Four
runs, five hits, no erfors.

Herzog threw out Sehulte, Zimmerman's
hcavo heat Whlttld Fletcher threw out
Luderus. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Zimmerman tiled to Sehulte. Fletcher

doubled to left. When Itobertson stepped
to the pinto Manager Moran called IJyron'
attention to the fact that In tho otllclal
hatting order handed by Captain Herzog
that Itoblnson should have batted fifth and
Fletcher sixth. Umpire Byron then called
Fletcher out for butting out of turn, al-

though In his first time up Fletcher had
hatted fifth nnd Robertson sixth. This
ruling robbed Fletcher of a r.

Robertson filed to Pcarce. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Smith went In to pitch and Rarldcn to
catch for New York. Dugey fanned. Evers
fouled to Burns, i'earce doubled to center.
Klllefer singled to left. FIttcry batted in
place of lavender. Flttery 'fanned. No
runs, two hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Flttery went In to pitch for the Phillies.

SCRAPS AB0U
CtCQUTINO, as In baseball, evidently is

tiiHkinir Its advent Into tho boxing game.
vvlillo Johnny Dundee waif having his hands

I full tho other night In corbat with Loole
Tendlcr there was 'seated at the ringside
u person who was lnieresieu in uio cuiucsi.
moro than front ft pleasure vantage And
ho was not hidden by heavy whiskers and
b)uo eyeglasses, either. This Individual was
Billy aibson, manager of Benny Leonard.
That the champion's handler should make
a special trip to Philadelphia for the pur-

pose of watching Dundee and Tendler com-

pete goes without saying that Gibson's
chief Idea was te get a close-u- p, squint at
the Scotch vvop In action, uibson naa
seen Dundee box at least four times before
against Leonard, but It was probable that
he was anxious to just how the Scotch
Woo was puttlnr on his act at the pres-
ent time. There has been a lot of chatter
In New Yorkcircles about a fifth meeting
between Leonard and Dundee, with each
side making definite announcements but
nothing final coming to a head between
them. Gibson has offered Dundee a fiat
guarantee of S3500 Dundee Wants Ave

Kthou'. OtherwUe, Gib cays, he will give.
the Italian a. gambling chance of 20 perv
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Take Notice, Sox Fans!
xr,w YoiiK

Alt. It. II. a. i:.
Ilurnn, If S 8 o II

llrrzoic, 2b - I 2 1

KnulT, cf I l :i

y.lnimrriiiiin, 3I. X0' l .1 o
Itolirrlxun, rf. . , i l .'
Tlinr'pr, rf j 2 t
l'lftrlirr, hf. ...
llulkr, lb
.MrCnrtj, r
Nrliuiip, li
Itnrlflrn, v
smltli, p
Onolon, r

YxinU t3 li 19 87 II 0

I'HIUI.IUS
aii. it. it. o. a. :.

I'atkrrl, f 3 O O 1 II (I

!cliiiltf. rf 4 iT 1 3 0
Wldtteil, If 4 0 13 0 0
I.uilernn, lb 3 1 1 ' 0 II

IltiKty, 3h 4 0 1 3 3 0
l'.trrH, 31i I 0 1 O 3 f

IViirre I 0 1 3 3 1

Klllefr, I 0 1 7 3 II

I.urmler, p I 0 l O I n

flttery, p 3 O 0 O S (I

tAduins t 0 0 0 0 II

TotnN 33 1 738 to 3

llflclur out, batting nut of turn in the
fifth.

tllattrd for 1'ltter.t In the ninth.
Home run ltobertiton. Tno-lms- o hits

rietcher, Ilurnn, Schupp, lVnrre, Iluce).
Thorpe. Holke. Sacrifice lilt llolicrtHon.
h truck out lly Scliupp, 3; by Smith, 3; lij
I.avrndcr, If by FIttcry, 1. Ilaurn on balls

(Iff Scliupp, 1; off Smith, Is off littery, 1.
Double plaji, llcrzug tu Fletcher to Holke,
I'earce to Luderus. Stolen ba'e MrCnrty,
Ilurnn, i:Ter, 3. Wild pitch Smith. Um-
pires Ujron unit Kmslle.

Fletcher came up first In tho sixth Inning
and doubled to left. Holke beat out a
grounder to I'earce. On Itarlden's grounder
Fletcher was run out, Flttery to Kvers to
Klllefer. Holke took third and Itariden
second on the play. I'earce threw out Smith,
Holke scoring Hums walked, llurns stole
second. Herzog lined to Sehulte. Ono run.
two hits, no errors.

I'askert popped to Itariden. Sehulte filed
to Kauff. Itobertson made n nlco catch of
Whltted's line drive. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

SUVI3NTH INNING
Kauff beat out a grounder to I'earce.

Zimmerman bounced a single off Flttcry's'
glovo to center, Kauff taking third Thorpe
batted In placo of Itobertson and doubled
to left, Kauff scoring. Fletcher hit to FIt
tcry and Zimmerman was caught at tin.
plate. Flttery to Klllefer Holko singled to
left, Thorpe scoring Itariden forced Holko,
Flttery to I'earco to Dugey. Itariden was
caught napping, Flttery to Luderus. Two
runs, four hits, no errors.

Thorpe went to right for New York
Luderus singled to left. Dugey doubled to
center, Luderus scoring, livers popped to
Fletcher. I'earco fouled to Holke. Klllefer
lined to Thorpe. One run, two hits, no
errors.

niGHTH INNING
Flttery throw out Smith. Burns filed to

Paskert. Herzog slnghd to center Kauff
filed to Sehulte. No runs, ono hit." no er-
rors.

FIttcry struck out. Fletcher threw out
Pahkeit. Sehulte singled to left. Whltted
dropped a single In center. A v. Ud pitch ad-- .
vanced tho runners. Luderus walked, filling
tho bases. Zimmerman threw out Dugey.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING

Zimmerman singled to left. Thorpe
singled to right, Zimmerman taking third.
Fletcher fouled to Klllefer, Thorpo taking
second after the catch. Holke doubled to
center, Zimmerman nnd Thorpo scoring.
Dugey threw out Rarldcn. Smith fanned.
Two runs, three hits, ono error.

Onslow catching for New York. Evers
singled to right' Kvers stole second. Zim-
merman threw out i'earce. Kvers stole
third, Zimmerman threw out Klllefer,
Kvers holdlpg third. Adams batted In place
of FIttcry and filed to Kauj. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

T SCRAPPERS
J

If Gibson succeeds In compromising with
the contender h w"l hold the contest- - at
the Harlem Sporting club. This bout would
bo the greatest attraction, before the offi-

cial blow-o- ff In New York November 15,
and aibson says it would druw a $15,000
gate. 'nothing definite Is out. ItWHILEbe 'Just like a Philadelphia

promoter to go after the Leonard-Dunde- e

mix and grab It for the pleasure of
fans In this city.

Evening; Ledger Decisions
SOUTIIKBN A. C. Willie Moor, knocked outJdny, I,,',J,R,,,.lHfl "'b drew with

Htlnreri. F.Jdle stopped Vuunc Curler,
Hfonii jniKn n y. unburn d
One Hound Mike Ijllnc Chink.

I rndi Yonnff llron to curry,
iuninii.K a. Willi Hannou outboxedJohnnjr Uncolnt Jounnr llutk knoeked out iliaJorne. oocendi Johnnr

"9
llrock stoppe Bud is

itpel
ills (iruham 'shaded Hearral Wh arhsst a Vaiihv

!!?. fcKfcei ;?ut JltonrJlAwtirtU. second 1

NEV io lijjly Jliskl. Oefata Charier

ByLOUISH.JAFFE

r'itoJttA(ZvJtet.rJ

l

'1

NAYLOR IN FORM;

A'S WINMST, 3-- 1

Three Hits in Eighth Give
Macks Brace of Points 4

and Victory

SHANNON HEAVY SLUGGER

I'OLCl GItOUNDS, New Yolk, Oct. :'..

The Athletics won tho flrKt gamo of the
double-head- here today. In tho eighth
Mclnnls singled and stolo second, Shannon
walked and 190k third, nnd Mclnnls scored
on Urover's hit to center. Shannon scortd
on Plclnlch's scratch past Haker.

Only about 500 (tns turned out to see
tho game.

FIRST INNING.
Jamlesoti lined out to Miller. Witt walked.

Fcwstcr threw out Sharman. Ward threw
out Bales. No runn, no hlis, no crtors.

(Jrover tossed out Miller. ' Shannon tossed
out Ward. Haker was out, Grover to Mc-

lnnls. No runs, no lilts, no en 01s.

SKCOND INNING
Mclnuis filed to Baker. Shannon bent

out a bunt In fiont of tho plate. Grover
safe when Fcvjbter let Ills grounder go
through him. J'ictntrh htruck out. Fewster
thiew out Naylor. No runs, ono hit, one
ei ror.

Witt went to thlid nnd Ilodle left field
Grover threw out Plpp and Lamar. Ylck
out tho samo way. No runs, no hits, no
errors.

THIKD INNING
Jamleson fanned. I'lcrcey threw out

Witt. Sharman filed out to Vlck. No runs,
no hits, no errors

FeWster singled to left, llucl sacrltlced
Naylor to Mclnnls. l'lerccy filed out to
Sharman. Naylor tossed out Miller. .No
uns, mc hit, no errors.

FOUKTII INNING
Ward tossed out Bodle. Plcrcey throw-ou- t

MoInnK Shannon singled to left.
Grover beat out an Infield hit. Piclnlch
tiled out to Lamar. No runs, two'hlts, no
errors.

Naylor threw out Ward. Baker filed to
Sharman. Plpp filed to Jamleson. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Naylor singled to right. Jamleson sac-

rificed, Plerccy to Plpp. Bajjer threw out
Witt. Sharman doubled to left, scoring
Naylor. Baker threw out Bodle. Ono run,
two hits, no errors.

Grover tossed out Lamar. Vlck singled
through short. Witt threw out 'Fewster.
Ruel walked. Vlck stole third. Piclnlch
threw wild to get Ituhl going to- - second,
Vlck scoring. Plerccy walked. So did
Miller, filling tho bases, Naylor threw out
AVard. One run, one hit, one error.

SIXTH INNING
Mclnnls lined to Lamar. Shannon singled

tolcft. Plercey threw wild to get Shannon
off first and the runner was safe at second.
Baker threw out Grover. Piclnlch fanned.
No runs, one hit, ono error.

Baker filed to Sharman. Plpp aimed.
Lamar singled to right. Vlck singled to
left, Lamar halting at second. Fewster
tiled to Jamleson. No runs, two hits, no
errors.

, SKVENTH INNING.
Naylor struck out. Fowhter threw out

Jamleson. Fewster nlbo threw out Witt
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Ruel singled to left Plerccy fanned.
Miller ..icd to Sharman. Ward tiled to
Bodle. No run, ono hit, no errors

KIGHTH INNING
fjharman filed to Fewster. Bodle lined to

Miller.-- ' Mclnnls singled to le(t Mclnnls
stole second, Shannon wnlked. Grover sin-
gled to center, scoring Mclnnls, Shannon
going to third. Grover took second on the
throw-In- . Piclnlch singled past Baker,
Shannon scoring, Orovor going to third. On
a double steal Grover was out at the plate.
.Ward to Ruel. Two runB, three hits, no
orrcrs.

Baker out, Mclnnls to Naylor. Plpp sin'

Come in and Iook
Our Many DressyvM$ Patterns of New Fall

Woolens Over!
You U And iust thi ntla thatjults )ii In this vast assortment Ask tn sco our lino atJ23.00, J'jt Buarantecd, Open
rlicnlng.

BILLY MORAN
Tbo Tailor

1103 ARCH ST

Tel. Tloca 2U8Iv LX MOISTER
mummm' Portable nulldlnca,uarages. etc

Steel or Stuccoifflou Dsllvtrrd aiiil

r M. Mol.t.r A Co.
Tiro-Ca- r Qaraae Mlrs.

I OfScs and Dllplsy Room, 3931 N. 8th St.

KATI6NAL LEAGUE PARK

1017

All, Old
V nj..n -- . Tin..'-- !. l,

OIUU IOr VVlliUli tne
His

Iiy UICE
of the World Scries

TTTAKKI For the dope now heaped tn mas-y-

lre storr
lias put yon next 1 hope this doesn't

boret ,.
IVieie'a iiolhlilj; left except the game it-

self
The minor detail of the final score.

11
Day after day a line of eager clients
lias sought to know which had the greater

scienec; '
UVierrur lounUr loUllg with this

huiuh:
"1 rather think the Sox have or the

Giants."

Ill
Dag after day some poor nut. standing by,
Asks, "Who will wint" Until, Kith

rye, .
ieek somr. lonel tavern off the beat

To draw tug soiroies In the flowing rgr.

IV
Vlitn Xlm, the mighty, ffifcci n husky swing

1 uonder if in'11 tear off Scr-col'- n K'filflf
Or will he lift a puny pop tn third

The uhltn he growls, That guy ntn'l not a
thing!"

V
ror I've a hunch that Zltii irlff omicioio be
The stormy petrel of the jubilee;

He'll cither be
Or else the (loot, without a friendly plea.

VI
Think, In this battcifi
Whose portals ate eternal fight and pbiy,

Jloto Tycobb after Tycobb, with his
pomp, .

Abode his destined hour and went his way!

Yll
The wan fan says where Cicotte the

frame.

the

All, it, it. o. a. r..

Jamleson, rf 4 l 0 3 0 n

Vtltt. If., 3b t '
shurinan, rf 3 0 1 0 II

IJatw. 3b I ' 0 "
Ilodle, If 3 0 (I I II II

MiInnlM, Jb I 1 I U 1

Shannon, nn 4 1 3 I 3 0

tlrovcr, 31. 4 0 3 I K 0

1'lclnlrh, c 4 0 1 3 II 1

Nujlor, 1 4 1 I I I 0

Tolnls 35 3 9 37 HI 1

NIIW YOItK
aii. 11. it. ) a. 1:.

.Miller, ef 4 0 II .1 II 0

Ward, ssv t 0 0 0 3 0

Haker, 3b 4 11 11 I 0

I'liui, Hi I " 1

l.umar, lr 4 II 3 2 0 II

Vlck, rf I 1 3 3 0 0

Fewster, 31 I 0 1 1 ." I

Ituel. r ' t 0 1 .
I'lcrcey, p 3 O II I) 3 1

dllhooley 1 0 1 O II 0

tllemlryx . 1 " "

Totnls 33 1 ;; 11 3

Hutted for Ituel In ninth.
tllattcd for Plercey In ninth.
Two-bas- e lilt Slnmiiun. Sacrifice hits

Ituel. Jamleson. Struck out lly Xajlor, 2

b I'lcrcey, 4. lluses on bull- - Off Nujlor,
3; off Plercey. 3. Double plnjs drover to
Shannon to Mrlnnli. stolen bases Vlck,
.Mclnnls. Umpires Morlarlty nnd lllneen.

gled to center. Lamar singled to center
Vlck out, Grover to Mclnnls. Fewster tiled
to Sharman. No runs, two hits, no criors

NINTH INNING.v
Naylor filed to Vlck. Fewster threw out

Jamleson. Witt filed to Miller. No run,
no hits, no" errors.

GllhooJey hatted for Ituel. Gllhopley beat
out h hit to Grover. Ilendryx batted for
Plerccy and filed to Grover. Miller hit Into
a doublo play, Grover to Shannon to Mc-

lnnls. No" runs, ono hit, no crrori- -

Laurel "Entries for
first race, clalmlnff, for maidens

11 furlongs Ideal, lit, Frank Keosh, lit.
llrnwn llerrle, 111, Odallsciue. Kit, Kins of the
Wind, 113 Jlillrace, tilDi Stalwart. Jr . 107.

Second race, clalmlmr. for three- - s and
up, 1,' miles Ooodwood. Hill Jacklet. Ill;
ltar of I'lioenl. luu. Encore, lur,. 'Charles
Prnnrls, 103, 'Rock of I.userne. 05, Mlnda. 11:1,
Isnbelle 11 . 10.--

.; Captnln Itay, loo: 'Ilrown
Corn. 105, 'Napoleon. 05,

Third rare. Tha Plight Handicap, all hkos, II

furlong's Top u" th' Mornlnir, 110, Ktruscon,
114: Startling-- . 112; Tracks Knd, 10V; Tea Paddy,
130. 1M Cudlhee. 113; ltunes, 100; Marls Mil
ler. 104.

fourth race. The Annapolis Stakes, for
0- - furlongs Jack Hare, Jr.. 132;

Happy do Lucky, 110; (a)Tratks Knd. 11.--
,,

Onk-o- , 113; Japhet, 110, Matinee Idol, lit),
(a)War Cloud. 115; Ultima 'Ihule, 110: Masda,
113 a)M scomber entry.

Fifth rac. Th Old Dominion Purse,
and up, 1 mlle Holiday, 113:

Dammsdi. 113; Candle, lufl: The llelglan II,
lul. Whimsy. 113, Celto, 100; Valals, loo,
Hurry Shannon. US

Sixth race, tlulnilnic. threes ear-ol- nnd up.
1.V miles Hampton Dame. 111. Ktonehence.
ICIS; Sir William Johnson, 10s, Hilly Oliver,
His, Hlellarlna, 101; tblllarry louder, ion.
llarly Stsht. 10S; Ooldy. 10H: Samon It, los.
Hunreme, iu: -- rmunneiQ, m; uuoo
10.1. IblSweeney entry,

h'eventh race, nel Ins handicap, for three- -
ear-old- s and up. mile und 70 yards Clirlslle,

113; Uurclar, 107; Airman, 10H; llaslc, lull,
Monomo). 10(1; .ludgu Wlnsfleld, !.",

Apprentice ullowanco claimed
Weather, clear; track, fust.

f

Ktanfsctnred by
KEBCXK

Tnaui, If, J

OF DIAMOND

GRANT. RICE SMITES BLOOMIN'

LYRE AND TELLS BALL FANS WHO

WILL WIN COMING WORLD SERIES

For, After Omar

Read Verse
GHANTLAND

Kubalynt

bloodshtf

caravanserai.

Yanking Yanks

ATiti.imcs

Tomorrow

Had the Dope, the Insida
IVTilKvnis fli'rYn Qr
lYxiiiiuno jivi, wu

and Learn It All

' do not ask If he will win Ms name- -

I do not ask what stuff he has to shoot-- 4

uitt luwiiivit iiia rti jm vnvunwxi mo TlUfrlcf'

VIII
Muiclf tor dans did eaaerhl trcauent
Expert and bug, and heard great argument ijvoui u oiia aooui; out ever more
I left still lnowlng less than tchen 1 went.

IX
For one would say with muttered curse or

scowl,
"Joe Jackson's bat will make them Olantj

no let
Whereat another murmured: "That big

1

UUOl

That guy'll be lucky if he gets a foul!"

And as another horned into the mill:
"Just wait'lt Collins leans against that pllu

He'll drive this Schupp across the Darren,
Lands!"

A dull voice countered, "Yes, likclly willl"

XI
The Moving Finger writes, and, having writ, ,1
.,,ui( ,,,,, iiiti .,, yum iiviv luit imir,c a

hit,
Xor chick nnc erivr 011 the field of play, i

.voi' an your nets upset a part oj tt

XII
For, after all, old Omar had the dope.
The Inside stuff for which the million '

grope:
And 1 shall give it to yon word lor word,, i

Nor change one letter In Ui metric slope

. XIII
"The ball no question unices 0 eyes aMA

noes,
Itut here or there as strikes the player goes:

And he that fosv'd you doten into the field,
lie Atioiru about it all he knows HP,

Kxownr'

COBB AND ROUSH

CHAMPION HITTERS

Tiger and Rcdleg Sluggers
Out in Front in Respec-

tive Leagues

SEASON ENDS TOMORROW:

NHW YORK. Oct. 3. Ty Cobb ! today'
tho undisputed holder ot t'.o American
League batting chamnlonshlp for 1917. The
Georgia Pcich Is leading his league by a
big margm r.nd tho closing of the season
marks his tenth year as a champion bats-
man. The only break came last season,
when Trls Speaker won tho title.

In tho National League Hddlo RoufIi, qt
the Cincinnati Beds, Is away out In iront
of tho field, with Ilornhby, Kauff, Grolj and
Zimmerman trailing him.

With the season ending tomorrow In both
leagues, it is unlikely that any changes In

Atte standing will occur now.
Tho five leaders in each league are:

NATIONAL I.KAGl'K
Ave.

, Rotislt. Cindnnatl .31J
IIornsb.v. St. I.oult .:ilo
ISuuir, Ne srk .30

t I, roll, ('ludnintl .ho:
Zimmerman, New VorK .301

AMF.UK'AN i,iinui:.
(iibli. Iletrolt f ,380

penker. Clevclund
St. I,euls

euh. Iletrolt ,.i .3ie
Hurrls, Cleveland .307

I

Aqueduct Entries for Tomorrow
Ilrfct rare, three eflr.nl1l4 nnd nn. Mllnp-- . HU

fiirlonBs - Fr.our lift: llwfa. IUSi 'Scarpl
;i iimi, i, ini. -- ineer. jli.'i n sient, 1HIUab(ocl., IIS; Curlict l';7 Slur Finch, UNI
Slradharlui (Imp.), lis- - The Decision, 133iPaddy lear. ill; MmiBdiime, llli.Set Olid THCe. tlt(ee.pur tilflu on. I ,m Wnl.ltl,
Handicap Hteeplecliase. aWout two miles Doub- - a

letl. 1,?.: en "vl hnn.). ISO; Trumator. H7J 1
uauy umna ump.i nn: urooks. n.i.I hlrd race, three veur-ojd- s und up. marci sell.
Inif. mile 'Wild Tlivme. till; ravour. Ill)
..5,avTaret.J'" 1IJ! '""het. 1UJ, ilother Uliiclirre
t'Si Mlsf Krutcr. 107.

Fouiih rare. All Aites Selling llandlruii. 1 1 18
miles- - (lllllex 113. Ilrooklyn 102; Ordeib', 1101Top,s' tho Wave 11.1.

"11

Mtth rut e. three jeirolilH nnd up. claiming. Mm U. -- M na 11(i i.i.. it... ,,. ,,.. 1,,.. V
rlotstom II (Inip.l. ins, I.udy Little. 10U.

Sixlll race, twoiear-plds- , handicap, 7 fur.
i'i',":'V"romi.k.I'.Jlnrt (imp 1 toil: Dally Mnoncv.Ill: Trite, 110: IiuKhouse, 102; I'anamon (lmp.1,
lUlit (ialneeock, 1113.

Apprentice allonnnco claimed
v eathcr. clear; track, fast.

Itain Stops the White Sox
CHIC AUG Oct n,Tho exhibition game be-- )

twteii the VMilte Hox r.nd the Indians, sched.uled for this afternoon, was called oft on ac--'
WUlll U. I.illl.

SUITS $1 1 80
TO ORDER JL JL

ni:ut-ci'.i- ) so. :s aud j:o
PETER MORAN & CO. KrtM

S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Streeti
Open Monday und Saturday Until 0 o'clock

CO..

A MAGNIFICENT EXAMPLE
OF ENGINEERING SKILL

Mechanical eccentricities of the "selline
in the four-lin- d L2,

All body-style- s present a degree of
Pliclty any substantiality
woman of taste. ( " or

Models for All Needs

S1SUnE EY MOTOR CO,Brod St., PMUdelpM., p..

A"VT0K0B11U

Willy mereoijeir thl fey 7H Vrui k Wt,WtmnfL Bin Kliww win jn o wfiii 'Brmium ;tMM nppwu-- ,ue trortBuur woum m rpmi K fMK ..
thr ilt of Uso , ' Mssaaaf f - Vf 1

i.3C, v V" V.? n-i-
, 41 '"CVi

iyf. . '.. r
Lvtfc


